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”The masquerade festival Kukerlandia-

symbol of Yambol traditions around the world”



About the festival

• The masquerade festival Kukerlandia
represents a synthesis of centuries old
traditions, customs, sounds, shades of light…

• Monsters and creatures, accompanied by
the pounding of bells attached to their belts,
perform rituals to chase away phantoms and
evil spirits.



About the tradition



The symbols of Kukerlandia- name, 

sign and the giant masks



Festival events

• Mummers games (dances)-

diversity of colours, magic and

mystery

• “Land of Kukeri”- Exhibition

• “Mummers dance”

• “The taste of Kukerlandia”

• Art workshop for children

• International Photo Contest and

Exhibition



Effective partnerships

Culture partnerships

Organisers: Municipality of the town of Yambol, 

Municipality of the Tundzha region, Art gallery 

“Jeorge Papazov”, Yambol Regional Tourist 

Association

Regional historical museum

The participants: 39 groups of Mummers 

(community centers, schools, kindergartens)



The contribution of the festival

• increased economic results for the 

regional tourism organisations (hotels, 

restaurants,etc.)

•visits of foreign tourists participating in the 

festival



In recent years 

Kukerlandia reached 

high level of 

attractiveness and

Yambol became part 

of the family of 

European Carnival 

Cities (FECC)



Federation European Carnival Cities

Yambol will host the 33 th Congress of the 
Federation of European Carnival Cities

The event will be held from 8 to 16 June next 
year and it will include representatives of all cities 
who are members of the federation.



Yambol was adopted in the international organisation in
2010, and in 2011 president of the federation Henry van 
der Kroon came to Yambol about Festival of the 
Masquerade Games "Kukerlandia".
Yambol is the first city that has been able to 
organise the congress in less than two years 
membership in FECC



The most important values of the festival 

Kukerlandia for the town of Yambol

• Opportunities to attract tourists from Bulgaria 

and other European countries by presenting the 

rich cultural and historical heritage in the region 

• The festival keeps the cultural bulgarian  

traditions of the past, adds value in the present 

and build the future good practices.



THANK YOU !


